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The Monarch

Typewriter

The Leading Visible Type-

writer
Be sure and sec (his machine before

making a purchase elsewhere.

Wall, Nichols Co. Ltd.
Agents for Uic Hawaiian Islands.

-- GO TO- -

HALEIWA
becnusc it presents more at-

tractions ' and provides

greater comfort than any

place in the Territory.

St. Clair Bidgood, Mgr.

AUTO and CARRIAGE

Repairing
SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.. LTD.

Merchant St. bet. Tort and Alakea.

WahYingChongCo.
King Street, Ewa of Fishmarket.

DRY GOODS AND FURNISHING
GOODS of EVERY DE- -

SCRIPTION.

The Encore Saloon

Try a drink at the new place and
have "MATT" HEFFERN serve yon.

COB. HOTEL and NUUANU.
4--

tehe Favorite
The Best Whiskey on the Market
TIIOS. F. McTIGHE & CO., AGENTS.

101-10- 5 KING ST.
PHONE 140. P. 0. BOX 755.

Bread
The Best In Town.

SINGER'S BAKERY.
TEL. 527. KING ST.

WAIKIKI INN
'The Finest Bathing on the Beach."

Meals At All Hours.

WINES, LIQUORS. AND CIGARS.
W. C. BEROIN. Proprietor.

Wong Wong,
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER.

PLUMBING and FAINTING.

Office: Honolulu Painting Co, 221
King St.; P. 0. Box 014.

WHEN
You Want Electric Wiring Done or
Private Tilcphonc Installed or Dry
Batteries, call the

UNION ELECTRIC CO.,
G9 Beretania St. Phone 315

PAINTING, PAPERHANGING AND
TINTING.

General Jobbing A Specialty.
Dealers in Wall Paper. Paints, Oils,

etc. P. 0. Box 014. 221 No. King
St., opp. Aala Park. W. B. Kara, mgr.

TOWNSEND

UNDERTAKING COMPANY

EMBALMING A SPECIALTY

Kapiolani Bide;.,

Cor. King & Alakea Phone 411.

Smoke the OWL

5c CIGAR 5c

M. A. Gunsi & Co.
" FORT AND KING STREETS.

Manic bonks nf all sortr, le leers
etc manufactured b) tlm bulletin I'nli
lulling Conifjnr

I (IiUMIilml 1IT I
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ro'nchltls. Coughs.
Diphtherial Catarrh.
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AMUSEMENTS.

Violin
Recital

By

MR. '
RUDOLF J. BUCHLY

Assisted By

MRS. 3RUCE McV.MACKALL
Soprano

MRS. L. TENNEY PECK
Pianiste

Tuesday Evening
OCTOBER 27th AT 8:15.

Bishop Hall.Punahou
Management of

CHAS. R. FRAZIER.

Bonine

Moving Picture Show

OPERA HOUSE,

Saturday, Oct. 24, 1908

MAGNIFICENT LOCAL AND FOR
EIGN VIEWS.

TILE VOLCANO IN ALL ITS ERUP- -

TIVE PHASES.

THE ROYAL FUNERAL OF PRINCE
DAVID.

Visit of the ATLANTIC FLEE-T-
COALING PRESENTATION OF
LEIS PARADE.

A Splendid Scries of Foreicn Pic
tures Diamatic and Humorous.

Admission, 25 and 50 cents; Re
served Seats, 75 cents; for sale at
Wall, Nichols Co.

ARTTHEATER
Wonderful Motion Pictures bring- -

ing to view scenes from many lands
and embracing Comedy and Pathos.
Two changes each week.

Monday and Thursday
Who Owns the Peak; The For

tunes; Orange Peel; Amateur Rider;
The Slave; Picturesque Smyrna; The
Book Agent.

Absolutely Certain
You save)
When you gt
us to make
your clothu
at ready-to-we-

prices.
Our $25. suits
hare no
comparison,
Tuxedo SuitsISP $30. up.

GEO. A. MARTIN,
Hotel St,

FINEST FIT
and cloth of A-- l quality can be pur-

chased from

SAINCI CHAN,
McCANIlLESS BLDa.,

P. 0. Box 901. Telephone 031,

FREAR COMPARES LAND

POLICIES OF TWO PARTIES

(Continued from Pee 1) J fti I dobato on the nwostlons of Inter- -
with which the Hawaiian hnvc ex- - est to tho pcoplo of Hnwnll. I

their otlitK franchise wltlijpcnl to jou to elect a bualnessllko
win manner in wiucn it nng neon ox- - legislature, a Legislature composed
erclscd In the States on the main- - of men who will slvo n businesslike
land. Learned men are apt to be- - administration and will he porsevor-com- c

prejudiced along certain lines Ins, honest, and scientific, In their
mid tho wealth) man Is llnhlc to let efforts to" solve the problems of tho
his individual Interests Interfere with dnj fhis duty to the country nt large, nl-- 1 .. hnvc BlntC(, bp;oro lhnt tll0
though his Intention may bo tojio'quoston of pul)Iic nnd8 wnB tho unr.
honest at all times. But this is not amount one In so far as tho wclfaro
true of the great masses of people, of the Terrltorj Is concerned, nnd 1

who will vote for what they think will now speak brleflj on this sub-i- s
right at all odds, and I. for one. Ject. The Democratic Platform stands

nave the utmost faith in them. You
can appeal to their common sense
and honesty, and you can feel as-

sured that they will weigh carefully
and thouehtfully v what you have
said. President Roosevelt, as von
all know, depends on the masses of

common people to carry on
a straightforward, businesslike ad-
ministration. President McKinlcy
relied on tho great masses of pcoplo
to nsilst htm In his work nt uplift-
ing politics to n high plane."

Oocrnor Walter V. Ficar, tho
main speaker nt tho legislative He--

publican meeting nt tho Orphcuoi
theater list evening, expressed hU
entire confidence In the great com-
mon pcoplo In the nboo words. Gov-
ernor lroar, recognizing the fact
that the Question of land laws is tho
paramount one In the Territory, has
also publicly announced thnt he re-

lies on nnd places tho utmost con-
fidence In the masses, rather than
th business man and tho mngnntc,
the latter whom he believes nro apt
to becomo prejudiced along various
personal lines. There was n fair- -
sized crowd in the theater, nnd the
Governor was greeted with applauso
when he cimio on the stage, as well
'ns frequently during his speech. On
account of tho fact that Governor
Krctr was unnvoldahlj detained, the
opening speech of the evening was
made by A. D Cistro, candidate for
the House. The Governor's speech
took up nlmost ever) Issue of tho
cnmpilgn, giving both tho Democrat-
ic and ncpubllcan viewpoint. The
Governor said ns follows:

'.Mr. Chairman and fcllow-Cltl- -

zbns: If I remember rightly, tho
papers announced a few weeks ago
that there would be no beer, booze,
or buncombe cmplojcd in tho carrj- -
Ing-o- of the Kcpubllcan and Homo
Iluln inmpalgns. Now, I do not know
whether or not tho Democrats made
this statement, but .1 have such a
high regard for tho mujorlt) of Dem
ocrats that I bclicvo that they hnva
lit least dispensed with boozo and
beer, and I believe that they will
not countenance buncombe. Hut, If
the reports that I have heard from
(he other Islands are true, and I can
not but think that the) arc, tho Dem
ocratic candidate for Delcgato to
Congress is conducting n campaign
In which he Is rcljing altogether on
simon-pur- e buncombe. In the land
question. In which tho future wel-

fare of theso Islands undoubtedly
lests, tho position of tho llcpubllcnu
party Is tho strongest in what It has
dono and what It proposes to do for
tho people In tho matter of a proper
and ilghtful settlement.

"According to the reports that I

have heal d, tho candidate for Dclc- -
gtao on the Democratic sldo has been
iclvlng on promises thnt cannot pos
sibly ho fulfilled; ho is making land
flie great issue, and to sccuro lilii
election he is making the promise
Hint every voter will bo allowed 100
acres at $10 per acic, which Is prac
tically nothing Ho knows as well
as 3011 and I do thnt ha could not
alone fulfill any bucIi promise, and
even granting thnt ho could there Is
absolutely not enough Innd to go
nrouud, I'igure It out for jnurself.
It Is an Impossibility. In thU Ter-

ritory there are 1,095,705 acres of
Government land, and there are 13,-17- 4

rcglsteicd voters. Yet tho can-

didate for Dolegato on tho Democrat-
ic ticket makes tho nliovo absurd
promises That I call buncombe. It
is wotse than buncombe; it Is an af-

front to the Intelligence, to the com-

mon tiense, of overy voter in the Ter-

ritory of Hnvvuli today. It Is ussum-lu- g

that, In the first place, the voters
aio moro children to be enticed by
tho dreams of a dreamer, to bo turned
awa from n steadfast purpose hv the
gentle breath nf the first summer
zephvr that blows along. It Is to
assume thnt the Ilnvvnllans nnd Por
tuguese nro not capable of exercising
that elective frunchlse which has
been given them.

"I liavo hud ample evidence, dur-
ing my recent trip around tho Isl
ands, that the Itawnlluns are not to
be duped lis the fae and ridiculous
promises which have been given
them I have heard the nftcimntli
of that candidate's speechninkliig
tour; I huve heard of tho embarras-
sing questions thnt huvo been thrown
at htn while on tho stump, when he'
was asked If the lnomlscd 160 ucies
wore to be out In the the lava
llnvv

"I appenl to )nu penplo Iipio to-

night foi' a camimJuii of honest, care- -

i,i. -' '.Hgj: .

for one thing, and ono thing alone,
and that Is tho extension of tho
American land laws to the Territory
of Hawaii, In tho Democratic plat-
form this Is set forth In two places,
and tho meaning of both paragraphs
In their printed literature Is tho
same. I nm well aw nro of tho fact
that the' Democrats havo como to a
realization of where they nro In this
matter, nnd Mime of them state that
they have not gone so far as saying
thnt the land laws of tho United
States ii entirety should be
ndopted here. I wish to rend a short
extract from their platform, and If
tho principles do not mean the laws
themselves, I nm at a loss to know
what they do mean. The principle
of the law Is exactly what that law
states, but 1 nm not going to split
hairs about that. Tho Republican
party speaks of tho spirit of laws,
and If this Is not straightforward why
not pans some other laws?

"Again, there Is the memorial
which tho Democratic party present
ed to Secretary Garfield when ho
was here. In which they say 'Not-
withstanding the fact that grave
abuses hnvc existed under' the Feder-
al homestead laws nnd jour state-
ment based on jour experience In
administering tlioso laws wo must
nccept as conclusive on that point
we urge the extension of thoso laws
to the public lands of this Territory
ns tho most practical means of abol-
ishing the abuses nnd meeting the
needs that sou have had pressed upon
jour attention everywhere jou had
been In these Islands. In this wo
do not discredit jour Judgment, but
we would point out that thore Is
likelihood of such amendments to
the Federal homestead laws as will
prevent the abuses arising under
them and 1 1,1 make them serve, be-

cause, the attention of Congress la
being directed, to those evils by )our-sc- lf

nnd fiom all directions. We urge,
the Immediate suspension of that por
Hon of the Hawaiian land luw

cither sale or exchange of
public lands; That the homestead
lands granted by way of homestead
shall remain subject to the homestend
qunllt) ; that the Federal homestead
lav be extended here.'

"Tho extension of tho Federal
land laws hero! Think of It! What
docs It mean? It means that tho
Democrats nro attempting an Impos- -
slhllltj when tho President of the
United States Is ngulnst it, Congress
is against It. and the Joint Resolu-
tion expressly stated that t was
against any such move. Can jou ex-

pect n lono mcmbci, unheralded nnd
unknown, to nttntn this for Hawaii?
Haidly. Again, think of the loss it
would mean, to tho Territory, it
would mean thnt ii rovenuo from tho
public lands of over $200,000 a jear
would go Into tho Federal Trcnsury
instead of the Hawaiian Treasury, as
It now does. J.

"If wo asked Congress to do this,
It would ho a virtual confession that
we nro unable to exercise tho powct
granted us by Congress, of carrjlng
out those things which have-- been
entrusted us by Congress. It would
be tho first great step towards gov
ernment by commission, for It would
directly lead thnt way. Do you want
to go on tho backward pnth? Do joit
wnnt government by commission?"
("No, no!" enmo cries from tho uu- -
dlcnce.) "Let us go forwnrd, rnther
than backward. Let us seek State-han- d,

rather than government by
commission. Let us press forwnrd
to Stiitohood, when wo cun enact and
administer our own laws. If this
Tonltory Is ever turned over to tho
United States for government It will
forever remain the property of tho
United States and our Individuality
Is lost forever. We complain oven
now that some of tho Federal laws
uro not npplicrblo to this Territory
nnd are hard to enact, Would jou
have It so that jou would have to go
5000 miles to Washington to secuio
the enactment of our land laws?
Would jou havo the nativo uppljing
for land In Puna go clear back to
Washington to get It? Would jou
havo It that all luws, whether or not
applicable, would be put In force
here? Our Iuvvb are not what they
nhoiild be, but we must wink for bet-

ter ones,
"When Gal field was ljere n com- -

in It too of DeniocmtH tailed on hi in
and asked thut the land laws of the
United States, laws which he knows
piobablj botlei than nnjone else In
tho United Stnti'X, lio applied here.
Hn tidd them (hut the) didn't know
what they woie asking foi, and that

they were 'Jumping out Of tho frjlng
lah Into tho fire. Thfh Ul' Demo-

crats we're put in n tight place. They
tllilil'l utiow what to do. They
scrntched their heads nnij finally
drew up a memorial stntlng that al-

though they didn't wnntMo dlsputo
with Garfield, but they thought tho

American, inws should be applied
hero, and afterwards amended. The
people of tho United States hnvo been

trjlng to amend those laws, but they

haven't bcon able to do It, and what
could little Hawaii do? It Is all Ha-

waii ran do to amend her own laws,

but tho United States would sit back
and laugh whon she tried to change
tho Federal laws.
y"Hoft I havo spoken of tho Diiio-cratl-

position. Tho nopubllcn patty
follows a different policy. Tho I'.upiih-llca- n

party Is a party of deeds, action,
progress; It docs things, It iIchmiiI
dream or try to exist on air castles,
nor docs It hold back or fear to gn
ahead, H ,looks ovor ' tho situation
and picks out tho needs, nnd llicn
proceeds to' Jjct what It wants. 'Ihu
ncpubllcan pafty recognize cold
facts; It lecognlzcs that all the land
tnktn together In Hawaii Is cry mi ill
In nrca, and that tho agricultural land
Is especially small In area. So it hus
started out to get some more, ard Is

doing this by several methods. Alom;
these lines we aro studying nt the pres-

ent time with Mr. NowoI1,bk Indeed
wo aro taking up every question with
tho man especially fitted for concisely
grasping tho situation. Mr. Ncwoll,
who Is now In the Islands as tho first
fruits of tho visit of Secretary GarHold
here. Is tho man best fitted In all tho
world to study tho situation with re-

gard to tho reclaiming of arid lands
bv Irrigation or other reclamation pro
jects. ,TrIvnto enterprise has already
dono vast work ror tno Territory on
reclaiming lnnd thnt otherwise would
hnvo been waste. One half of tho
sugar land of tho Islands haa been re-

claimed through tho expenditure of
$15,000,000 In constructing Irrigation
ditches, tnunnels, elc. Two-third- s of
the sugar raised hero Is pioduccd on
land that, because of Its arid nature,
would havo been gone to wnsto had It
not boon for Irrigation. This shows
what tho wealthy men havo dono for
lion dollars from tho Fcdoral govern-
ment for purimscs of Irrigation ami re-

claiming arid lands for (ho small
Of course, thcro Is much land

that It not Rood for tho production or
ono Bpeclal agricultural feature, but
there Is n great work to bo doiioand
It Is being dono by our different agri-

cultural and forestry boards. In tho
adapting of each branch of work to
Iho land that It Bulled for It. Thcro Is

much land that Is suitable for tho cul-

tivation of rubber, pineapples, sisal,
and tobacco, nnd by studs lug tho soils
wo will bo nblo to discover which ono
will produco tho best on that partic-
ular piece of land. Some of this land
Is excellent for a certain purposo and
for nothing clso, and when wo havo
discovered what thnt purposo Is, wo
have gained Just that land for tho
country, nnd tho small man. Wo aro
finding out whnt crops will produco
tho-lie- on certain lands " ,

"In travelling around tho Inlands, I

havo found out that a great many pco-
plo really did not know how to farm,
and it Is proposed that our local exper-
iment station, as well as our various
Hoard of Agriculture and Forestry, go
out and teach them tho best manner In
which to utilize their land, what seed
to use, and whore to best market their
products This Is nn iniior(nnt feat-
ure, how to get their products to mar-
ket. Wo proposo to sccuro tianspor-tatlo-n

facilities, build railroads, start
steamship lines, and this is bound to
act ns a great encouragement to tho
homesteader. I claim (hat this is a
constructive policy and nut a destruc-
tive one, ouo whero now land will
constantly bo oignod up to tho home-
steader. Thoso constituting tho Re-

publican party secured tho passago of
tho first Homestead law, nnd In 1SD5

tho present lnnd Inws woro passed.
This wns then n derided stop In ad-

vancement, nnd tho Republican, partj
Is now convinced that Iho tlnio has
again como when n radical change is
again to ho desired. With tho change
In iidnilnlstratluii mi aro tho land laws
changed, but (ho present administra-
tion (hought it had not enough power
in this matter so nn ndvlsory land com-
mission was appointed to travol around
tho Islands, study tho conditions and
reKirt.

"I ask jou to read over tho plat-
forms of thu different parties, und It
jou doibt como to the conclusion that
tho Republican party hns tho most sat-
isfactory solution for tho wolghty ques-
tions now beforo you, I will bo greatly
mistaken. Wo want a buslnossllko
and honeBt administration. I sco somo
good In the Democrats to bo suro, and
I consider that thoy aro In tho main
honest In tholr convictions .but they
aro on tho wropg track, Tho prin-
ciples of the Republican party speuk
for thcnisolvcB. '

'"Yes, wo want a busjnoss-llk- o ad-

ministration In all tho departments, so
that we can work together harmoni-
ously. At present tho Executive on
tho mainland Is Republican, and Con-
gress Is Republican, the Kxieutive in
Hawaii is Republican and tho legisla-
ture Is and has been Ropubllcan, and
this Is what Is wanted for harmonious
woik. Do we want to Interrupt this
iinrnionj ; do we wnnt to pu( cogs In
the, wheels which run so smoothly nt
the present time?

"In Congress we have had a Dele-
gate who has worked, In conjunction
with friends there and hero, hard and
earuestlj for tho good of the Islands,
nnd hojius accomplished great things.
Ho Is now In u position whero ho can
accomplish still greater things fpr the
Terrltorj. V. erj tjilng points to
achievements still greater than those
In tho post. Now If tho Demon alio
Delegate would go to Congress ami

a Jilll to apply tho American
innd inns 10 me Terrltorj, do jou
iiuna no would receive tho piopor con
slderutlon? Hardly, nut If u bill wore
Introduced hj a man who was harmon-
ious with (ho iidmlnlstratlnn, things
wnuiii no (imerent.

"Wo'vo got things nn Iho nm- - they
nm coming oui huj Bluill wu iiflront
tho Hipublluiu President, tho Uopub- -

We wisli to call your Special
Attention to our Display of

New and
i Seasonable

DRESS GOODS
Suitable for afternoon and evening wear, in

(

. Fancy Voiles, etc.,
From 65c A YARD UP; 38 to 42jnches wide.

Whitney & Marsh, Ltd.

To Typewriter Operators
Use nothing but

Remington Carbons and Ribbons

ai they are THE Stan lard for Quality in every rcsjKct.

Call in and see the new

Typewriter Adder & Substraoor

OFFICE SUPPLY CO., Ltd, - 931 Fort St.

EXCLUSIVE TERRITORIAL AGENTS FORTHE REM-
INGTON TYPEWRITER CO., OF NEW YORK.

Sweet
I I , A PWFV UJf' -

251

Ki;
VlOieiSiFeaKieSutterj

The markers Best Table Butter

C. Q. Ycc
Telephone

Picture Frames
In Mouldings and Metals
We are equipped and have the facilities to frame any

picture juit as it may hi desired, whether in metal or wood
frames.

A complete assortment of .
Mol'lings. Metal Frames
of every size,

Leave Your Order With Us; We Will Guarantee To Do

SATISFACTORY WORK.
v

Honolulu Photo-Suppl- y Co.
"Everything Photographic."

llcan Legislature, who hnvo openou
tho treasury und let tho How of i?olil

reach Hawaii, by rcturnlupt n niau
thcro as Dolegato who Is opposed to
their policies? Not If vvo are wlso.

"And Is Is to Congress that wo must
go for a solution of our land pioblom.
Our own legislature and tho Repub-
lican administration has liinilo n record
hero of which It should bo und can
well afford to bo proud.
. "I nrcsuniu ion neonlo hero oxnort
mo to say something about tho straight
ticket and tho j allow dog. While I
don't think, It is very necessary, as 1

havo covered tho ground before, I
don't want to disappoint jou. I agulif
saj--

, 'Coitntj first, und party ufter-wauls- .'

Parties aio necessarj. They
aro a' moans to an end, Thoy should
not be, sacrificed at tho expense of per-
sonal Interests. Hut vvo must, work
together, wo must havo team play.
Look for Uctory us long as It may bo
achieved with honor."

Governor Froar then closed with an
appeal to the voters to vpto for the Re-

publican candldato far Dolegato and
tho Republican candidates for the I.eg
Islature, In order that u harmonious
administration of the affairs of tho
Terrltorj might bo had.
tho Torrllorj', und tho U, S dm em-
inent proposes to do tho samo thlnp
fdr the small producer. This Is nno
unj that tho Republican pirty Is

to liuioisu tho puliHe hud
liiea of Iho Tenltinj nf lliivwill Wo
pioposo to secure fiiim Ihu to ten mil

AAJltfeA

Hop & Co.
51

Fort St. near Hotel,

RIETOW GALLS ON:

SIIIDDEMOR HF.L11

II. W. Rletovv, tho curio deiilci who
had Mrs. Tnylor, John Kfflniwr mil
,1ns. Otclncr nrrestLd for Bollini, rmloi
on Sunday, has called (lib M(nlslj!rll
Union to his aid In tho light; nt le int.
ho brought Dorcmiis Scudilcr to Sheriff
luul.ca'a offlto jestcrday, having ap-

parently complutncil to htm that tlm
pollco wcro not giving thu ni.iter
piopor attention. Tho Bhorlff iioluud
out tho fact that ho had niiulo mrcits
in- - overy cuso whore complulut had
been made about violations of thu S.ib- -

hath law, but ths tho pollco had not
met with tho support of (hn Court,
which hud discharged somo oMhu de-

fendants, and had Imposed vqry hnrill
linos In cases whero convlctlo.ib li.id
been obtained Turthorjiiorc fio
Count j Attoinej had uqlle prosscd oim
of the cases, tho ono In which Di.
I)rllnini had niiulo (he complaint

The Sheriff stated further tlm ho
would exeiclso his discretion In tho
mattPi of tho enforcement of tho hn.
Should, for inbtance, any attempt Ivj
mado to stop tho selling of loU .ml
bucIi things on tho wharves on Sun-dn- j

ho would not mako arresu

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin (jlvoa a complete summary of
the news of the day,
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